
William Davies Primary School 
Daily Learning Plan 

Please do these activities at a time suitable for you and your child. 
IMPORTANT: At the end of every day, click this link to show your child has completed all the activities. 

William Davies Primary School  
Daily Learning Plan 

Learning for: Monday 18th 

January 2021 
Class: Year 1 

Teacher(s): Ms Islam, Ms 

Frempong and Ms Salim 

Phonics Maths English PE 

Learning Goal Learning Goal Learning Goal Learning Goal 

I am learning to read. I am learning to add by counting on from 
the largest number. 

I am learning about imperative verbs. I am learning how to prepare my body for 
exercise and how to perform Street 
Dance movements. 

ACTIVITY ACTIVITY ACTIVITY ACTIVITY 

Today we are recapping some of the 
previous phonics lessons. 
 
Ms Salim and Ms Kushta’s group:  
Please watch this video for today’s 
lesson. 
 
Click here to view your phonics book. 
Click here to view your phonics book 
bag book. 
 
Ms Dhutti’s group: 
Please watch this video for today’s 
lesson. 
 
Click here to view your phonics book. 
Click here to view your phonics book 
bag book. 
 
Ms Islam’s group: 

1. Write the missing numbers. 

 
 
2. Go apple picking with George! 

 
 
3. Watch this video for our In Focus task. 
 
4. Practice adding by counting on. 
Remember you are starting with the 
largest number. 
 

1. Correct these spellings please: 
a) Munday 

Today is Munday. 
b) Skool 

I go to William Davies Primary 
Skool. 

c) Luv 
I luv my new bike! 
 

2. What is a verb?  
 
3. An imperative verb is one that tells 
someone to do something, so that the 
sentence it is in becomes an order or 
command.  
 
For example in this sentence: 

Fold your clothes up. The imperative verb 

Today we are going to be learning some 
Street Dance movements with Caroline. 
 
First - Let’s think about keeping ourselves 
safe: 
1. Ensure that there is a safe space 

around you so that you can walk 
around the room and stretch your 
arms out wide and up high! 

2. Wear loose, comfortable clothing. 
3. Make sure you're wearing trainers or 

just your bare feet (not socks). 
 
Next - Join in with Caroline, our Dance 
teacher’s Video. 
 
Vocabulary: forwards, backwards, slow 
motion, freestyle. 
 
Enjoy! - Remember to share your creative 

https://forms.gle/NGw7v9TwGK9PG4Zo8
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RO184mPdTbv0dt6VCMV8LkfmiMn3AcQN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VvBK23ZnCfkDP-hYpZr1lfS7Vvt87XGe/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YsFVroNgYWKeHlZG-JWhlfYvn-HSi0ul/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eVAPbhgF_jpYIN0DTauZlpAFvq8H9-o1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11dl-Hpnoit7GhRYWmOK5kkKbNzJdjA7o/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13-PUEZenum-pFR9oIjc8fcYnnxH_opLg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CZKyBv3Oq62ReGTpU_a8xCmU06fm9RI3/view?usp=sharing
https://pbskids.org/curiousgeorge/busyday/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zLCnL0Abw2DAUcpjQMPfUeP6Zq4RdIDo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ouAFi89wjWv9dJz3VU6DOCC_I3w27zc9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10JGW4zGiZ2EN9VyhK_8AzdbNnW6pHEL0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WOJFq9_roApyXVvdtg4RXiMjus_tmgKT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18NWR4Ahs5bpaBPTOX7dMF0hdudGje6mH/view


 

In addition to the above activities, exercise is very important for your child’s health and wellbeing. 

 

Limit the time your child spends on electronic devices and always monitor what your child is accessing online. 
 
Please don’t forget to complete the ‘Daily Response’ form by 9pm each day and send pictures to the school email - photos@williamdavies.newham.sch.uk 

 

You can also share your child's work on Google Classroom. The login details are inside their school reading records. 

 

Ms Frempong or Ms Islam will call every Thursday to see how you are doing and answer any queries you may have related to your child’s learning. 

Please watch this video for today’s 
lesson. 
 
Click here to view your phonics book. 
Click here for your phonics book bag 
book. 
 
 

5. Why do you think you had to count on 
from the largest number? 

is 'fold'. 

Wash the dishes. What is the imperative 
verb in this sentence? 

Imperatives verbs are sometimes called a 
bossy verb.  

4. Listen to this song. Write down all the 
imperative verbs that you can find. 

 

dance moves with us as we would love to 
see them. 

How to help my child How to help my child How to help my child How to help my child 

Listen to your child read. Encourage 
them to engage with the teacher whilst 
watching the videos.  
 
Remember they can always use the 
speed sounds in their reading record to 
practice the sounds at anytime! 

Ensure your child is counting on from the 
largest number. Explain that it is quicker 
to count from the largest number e.g. 8 + 
3 = 11, so from 8 you count 9, 10, 11. 
However if we counted on from the 
smaller number then, from 3 you would 
count 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, which is 
longer.  

A verb is a 'doing word'. 
It is a word that describes an action and 
tells us that something is happening - be it 
physical or mental.  
  
Watch the imperative verbs video with 
your child. Pause when the sentences 
come up on the screen so they can identify 
it and write it down. 

Pause and rewind the video so that your 
child can learn the routine and follow the 
instructions at their own pace. This is a 
fun activity for all the family to join in 
with. 
 

mailto:photos@williamdavies.newham.sch.uk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1d9K2ZS1SsxPaI-A8KJ9qooeb4K2L3LGV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iNZwqiQmtf9aklirzhRaUXU2V5ZMO8S7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fo3Z8MW-YGe2gT-poJcVwoGYIvWkuX9E/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oApd0goKJDM
https://www.theschoolrun.com/what-is-verb-tense

